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EWS REVIEW OF
JURRENTEVENTS
:rman Socialists Force the
Resignation of Wirth and

His Government.

INO IS NEW OHANCELLOF
urances of Turk Nationalists Re
've Tension in Near East-Bonar
L~aw Wins Control of Brit.
ish Parliament - Supreme
Court Stys the Japanese

Can't Be Naturalized.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

DRESIDENT HARDING, In a

Iletter to Mrs. Corinne
Roosevelt Robinson, s.aid the
public mind is shifting some-

Nhat in regard to the prohibi-
tion enforcement, and prophe-
sied that tie \ olstead act will be
'liberalized." Do you think his
interpretation of the signs of
the times"is correct?

IR. JOSE:I'll WIICRTII. eb1aneePllor1
Germlaniy, aneirl his engtire e:d

,--t resigned lIst week, iraelciial
ed out of ofice by the failure
"tlh's plan for reorgnizlation of ti
dstry to meet the Impending cras'
.cerning the stablilzation of th
rc, the reparations prograin ai
general economie condition. Ii

Irel a coalitIon ministry in whir
German Ple's~01 palrty abouldl~ l

*resented1. But the united Solei
partles refused to partlelpate

hi a conlItion because, rmaiinly, tI
*ustrinlist leaders of thie l'eople

-y InsIsted1 on theIr stand In favy
the ten-hour day for t he workcet
a abandonment (if the iIght-hiol
,according to II ugo Stinnes ati

*er Induist rial imignates, would
sioluitionl of the problm of paiyh

S reparat ions anfd restoring il
mtry's Indlustries4.
WIheim Cuno, general mamnger
'IIanmburg-Amuerlean steam~ishipl hrt
-tedl the task of forming a ne
ernmnent.

TIrth's do(wnfall was not uine
tedl for hisa p~ost Ion had hbeen gros
rapidly weaker for siime nmonti

'I2. hIs influence was waning benit
of his evhdent lack of inillative. I
filed to dlevise ainy waiy of c'arrylt
iut his polley oif fuliling tihe repiar

t ansl agreemient mind last sunmmer I
J7tultily nandifioned It, adoptinog

newI slogan oif "brieaid first, the ropai('~

iionsm. T1hit unitedl Socialists hat
il en growing more mad more rest h
'ahd dissnitlsfied with thle government
tltude relative to flinial imndl e

nomtiehi problems, e'speiially thle gril
Srequisition hIll, and withm Its fiailm

?ocurb speculat ion In thle dollaiir ati
check the -collaipse of thme mark.

O0F1AR as rep~aratlons go, the ne
encbinet hias a program ialrea<

formed, continedl In thle recent no~
to theC reparanitions comisiSon. Th'i
r&ecelved the approval of the SO(eb
ists, the Dlemocratts and1 the Pople
party. In this note thme governmem
piepressed its wIllingness to fulfill tI
'uOgramIi for payment of repiirat Ior
ni kind and the stablizaton of tI

- mark on condition that It be grante
ma: moratorium of fromi three to fot

jM'~ eurs and that a finamnce syndicate hi
'Westabilished as recommended by th

in'fternational experts to restore Gem
tibny's credit. The note says th
reichsbank will make a loan of 500
)00M~,000 gold marks ($125,000,000) t
the German government if allie
lpankers will furnish an equal Run
{This money will be used to stabiliz

the mark. Germany says it will mnk
an internal gold Zoan, but it asks tha
In order to facilitate the nation's abi
ity to pay it be given the same right;
of trade as specified in favored na
tiona treaties.

INarly in the Week serious food rioti
tr(*e out in Dtsseldori' and Cologne

ps were looted, anlMhh 9lt

4. /

s igrnii. "''-ilirit ei of intn Leni(ence" E

nior of 'isconi'.ini, uii .\lrs. B'laine on 3,JEJ4

fire on the cirowd Sinallr riots toolk
blare in l',Cri:n ;nl elsewherC, und it s
was feared the ElisrtIers w.uIl'l i
slread to t f. 1ui:r listrict. There is 1.
no doult that the. food( situati.n in
Oerrnany is very se-rious. The rEpara-
thonsi coilnN .on when in Berlin re- is
cently hnirtel that the country must I
get SJ.00' .i)4 Ufr>I marks' worth of L
;:rain lurid;: the next year. t

t'

F"L"O "N some ays genuine
alarm iset war break out between

the alliis unti the Turks,* the latter
>ar'e0 auuYrana - that eased the situa-

I ticii, I'ostp i ineiint of the Lausanie
conferern ee until November inmade
theta deciliedly susbilcious of the gool
faith of the allies, and the insistence t
of Lord Curzxn that Great Britain,
I ran'-e andI Italy reach a ipreliiinary
ecirdl on matters to be discussed,

still iiire aminered the Turks. The
allied ni iltary chiefs at Constanti-
fi"lle were so disturbed by the pros-
lJeots that they sent messages to
their respelivie governments urging
thE-ta to begin the conference speed-
ly and quit ilaying polities, intirmat-
ng that otherwise they declined to
necept responsibility for what mightphl.il. All the titlne itafet Pasha,
1. vE.rno>r of ( 'onstant inople, under
rulers frorn Angora was pressing the
-cijiniil for full control of that imie-I "eplis without allied interference.
, nditions were decidedly threaten-

ing. I 'owever.E on Wednesday the al-
lies recevned i note from the National-

Ef Ist govetrninent stating that it would
l- resimet thsE terms of the Mudania
v a riistIce agreement and would not
if Ii lt on the withdrawal of alliel
e troops fron the zones delimitel by
s that pa:ct. The note continued: "The
e national governinent, seeing that It
d has assumed the (uty of insuring or-
e der and security in the capital, re-
i quests the cessation of interference
e in the shape of control by allied troops
i- in our internal adininstration."
a Secretary of Sttate Ilughes instruct-
0e (Cd Ambahissatdor Child at R~omne and
's Minister Grewt at Ilerne to go to Lau-
)l sainne as observers of the peitce conl-

s. frence for the Unilted States govern-
ir mecnt. Rear Admiral Bristol also will
id be there whenm his (lit ies as Amieriean
ii high Conunmiissi'Ener- at Const antinoipie

ig permit . 'The cruiser Pittsburgh, bear-
m ing lie:ar \diaLuong, (coimmandl~er

of Edur nat l fere-es in Eturopean wat-
if ers, a rriveid at Constantlnoiile.

Famentary elections held last Wed-
Cnesday are not In at this writing, but
it Is certain that Prime -Minister
Bonar Law will have a Conserv'ativeceC majority In the coiimioins oilfuabout 87
E)ver alil ot her parzties. 'The Labor
gparty mnade extensive gains, mainlySin the mnanufactur-ing counties andie northern towns in Enigland atndo in

aScotland. This despite the fact t hat
h oth- the Conservatives and the Georg-d in Liberals dlire(-ted( a strong camt-
pa ign against the iLborlte candidates.

SThe fouir leaders of the chief partieos,
IBonar Law, Lloydyo George, H erbert

"Ascluith and John R. Chynes, chier of
'the Labor party, all were elected to
the hiouse'. T1he~prml1e miniister's plur-
atlit y was rat her slendelor, andl~ so, was
Asquith's. Lloyd George's group of

w Liberals in the house will not he large
by hut may serve him In the maing of
e EIppos5Ition comb11inat ions5.
Is Of the 33 womuen nominees the re-
1. turns so far show that only two were
's eleeted. These are V'iscountess As-
~t tor, former American, and) Mrs. 'Mar-
e garet Wintringhiam. Both arec presentiS memblers of parliamnent. Among the
e men~f defealtedl was Winston Churchill,
d former secretary for the colonies,

e pREMIERI MUTSSINI is losing no
e time in putting Italy on the road

-to recovery of her prosperity. Last
a week he asked anmd obtained from King

-Victor Enmmanuel full power to make
radical bureaucratic and ~tributary

:I reforms without awaiting for parlia-
.mnentatry satnction. These include re-

nrrangement the taxation system
a and reitla " salaries aund numiber

of govi':p nmployees, and the
-leasing of rdi' i.l and telepihone and
telegraph Hi to private concerns.
On Thureh> : ,hamber of deputies
b~egatn a eV . which the premi r
hoped weti la.-t only a few days. He,outline the Unaey of his government

I to the deputies andl annourced a. re-

formn of teeet Sdcddo

r

/.

ain ., '-.\lr.. I inienolt and other

4c

ling for equal rights for women.
C

-niile tour to tell about Wisconsin k

y the council of Iministers. It was n
1d if tho challer dlid not ass the
Iw for this reform protnltly, it would
C dissolved and the present law I
'ould he hmeditied by royal decree.
'rho sucess of fascism in Italy
as Prorpted the organization of simi.
tr lovemelts in other lands. In
avaria and Ilunigary it appears likelyu take the forim of royalist revolu-ion if it comies to fruition. Recent
isliitches tell of the .spread of thelOVemfent in Mexico, where, ais in
taly, it is designed primarily to stamp
ut Commll]llunism.

NE of the muost important de- 1
cisions handed down recently by

he Supreme Court of the United
tates was that read by Associaterustlee Sutherland last week denying
o the Japanese the right to be natur-
tlized III the United States and to
>ecome citizens of this country. One
-ase from Hawaii and two from the
State of Washington were decided to-
ether. The court held that thelaturalization act of June 29, 1O6,
was limited by the provision of sec-
tion 2, 109 of the revised statutes, au-
thorizing the naturalization of "free
white persons" and those of African
birth and descent, and that the Japa-
r ose are not eligible to naturalization.

It was added in the declsion that
"there is not inplied-either in the
Ibeg islat ion or In our Interpretation of
It--any suggestion of individual un-
vorthiness or raclal Inferiority. These
considlerations are In no manner in-
voived."

N OTI many years before hasSouth America experienced so
severe an earthquake as that which
devastated large sections of Chile.
The most destructive of the tremors
lasted but a few seconds, but the
shocks recurred during several daiy,
each one adding to the destruction
and to the terroIr of the inhabitants.
The worst restults were (on andl near
tihe coast, and great tIdal waves In-
erleased1 the devastatIon. A numbler
of towns and villages were wholly or
partly razedl, andl tile loss of life may
reach 1,500 or 2,000). The American
[ted Cross responded imlmediately to
he call for aid(, aind In addlition Presi-
(lent Harding ordered two vessels to
taike cargoes of food, clothing and
mledical su~pplies fronm thle Canal Zone
tol the stricken regIon. Thousands of
famnillies are homeless and destitute,
and already pestilenlce has broken out
amhlOng them.
Tis disaster gives sharp point to

the annual roll call of the AmericanRled Cross, nowv In progress. The or-
ganizatlon is always ready to meet
stuch emlergencies, but they maike sud-
den and enlormotis dlemalndls on Its
financial resoulrces. For that reas5on
every Amerlean is urged to buy a
yearly membershilp.

S -A"T"i" Progressive flepuhhl-
canis whol~ are mem'R~bers of tile pres-

ent coIngress or' whio wvere elected memil-
hers (of thle SIxty-eghlth11conlgress, to-
gethler with other p~romlinenlt miemb~ers
of thatt wing of the Party are saidl to
lbe arr:tinging a conference at which
they willi ilhin for open revolt agatinst
tile leadlershlip of President Iliarding
and1( diIctatio11of thle "e)onservatIves.
Accordlng to dispatces from Wash-
ington some of the issues upon which
thley expect to 1:zilte are: Repeal of(rastle prov -on.S of the Cumins-
E's(ch iralnsport.tion act; 'revIsion of
thle tax lawus, lf-vying hilgher rates uip.
on big incomes, bothl corporate and
ir~dividumal ; radienta curtailhent of
govl-rnital expend~i tulres ; rec'ognl-
tion of tile soviet RussIan govern'-
ment ; curbing of the powers of tile
federal reserve b)oard ; revision of the
re(cently enact ed tarlff; Iimnesty for
plolitleal prisoners ; livin'g wage g'mar-
antee for bhor Under' tile ju'rls-
diction of the government ; leg!<lntion
to cnrh the us8e of the injutio iIn
Il bor dispu11tes ; a morre libern I po'Iey
In the extension of credIt tol farmers.

W '"LI^" "Riosg "LOYI. m11.Tlionaire, and eighteen othier miem-hers of the0 CommunIst Labor party,convyictedl of violating the Illinoit
espionage act, lost their last chance
to evade punIshment when the state
Supreme court refused to exteiid the
stay and issued. a mkantate dilrettingexecutIon of: the prison e*nten Os .i-.

posed on themn two yoa4, ago, and o.i

1ection of thefns

BRIEF NEWS NOTES
WHAT HA8 OCCURRED DURING
WEEK THROUGHOUT COUN-

TRY AND ABROAD

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
lathered From All Parts Of The

Globe And ,Told in Short
Paragraph.

'oreign--
The long drawn out fight between

ormier Prenier Lloyd George and Sir
eorge Younger has for the time end-
d with victory for the chairman of the
'nionist party. In the new British par-
lament Premier IDonar Law will com-
nand a majority over all parties con-
>ined of approximately SO
Any immediate danger of. a rupture
etwein the alies and the Kemalist au-
horities seems to have been dissi-
ated by the receipt by the allies of a
ote from the Angora government de-
laring that the terms of the' Mudania
ompact will be respected by the Tur-
ish Nationalists.
Twenty-one destitute former soldigrsf the American army, seventeen of
-hom were accompanied by German:ives and their children, left Coblenz
or Paris on the way to Cherbourg,hence they will sail for the United
tates with a contingent of other
tranded Americans.
The United States, France, England,taly and Sweden presented an ulti-natum to China, giving China onereek to release ten foreigners held
aptive by bandits. If the release isLot completed within that time the five
'ations promised to publish to the
vorld a statement branding China as
in irresponsible nation dominated by)andits.
The government of the Far Eastern

'epublicof Siberia was abolished. The
assembly voted to unite with the Soviet
government of Moscow.
The Beauport Insane Asylum, where

Adelard Delorme, former priest, is co.-
rined for the murder of his half-broth-
er, caught fire recently. The blaze
started in the workshops in the rear
of the main building and threatened to
spread. The institution is one of the
largest of its kind in the dominion.
Mohammed VI the Turkish sultan,has fled from Constantinople on a Brit-ish warship bound for Malta. Uponembarking the Sulton emphasized thathe was not abdicating but merely re-

moving himself from immediatedanger.
Strong earth shocks were felt in theCopiapo and La Serena di tricts, where

great loss of life was suffered in a
recent quake, accordine to NationalTelegraph dispatches. The inhabita..ntsof Santiago were much alarmed when
a slight earth shock was felt here, themotion apparently being vertical.

Washington-
The administrationc will attempt to

put teeth in the railroad labor board.before the new congres" is cony-ned,but the attempt is foredoomedl to fail-
ure, wise ones in Washington opine.

J. Ogden Armour recently presentedia proposal to A'tornoy General Daugh-erty that Armour & Co. be0 given per-mission to merge the physical assetsof five national packing houses withArmour & Co.
Complication~in the necrotiations forthe funding of the R'imnnian war dlebtto this country of S41.000t,000 Is look-ed for at the treasury as a result ofthe program of the Runmanian govern.ment for the consolidation of its ex-ternal debt.
The L. C. C. denied the applicationof the American Railway Expr-esscompany to increase' interstate ex-lpress rate investientioni is nowv underway. Hearings bergin soon.
Men interested in the welfare ofyoung America, gathered from all parts;of the United States, met under callof Secretary Weeks to discuss the fun-damental questions of national strengthinvolved in mental, moral and phy-sical fitness of the American people1.Practically every college, school orassociation that has to do with edu~ca-tion or with physicai well-being wasrepresentedc.
Amb~assadlor Child at Rome and Min.-ister (irew at fler-ne willl he the Amer-ican observ-ers at the Near Easter-n(onference at L~auranne, the state do-

partment annotunces. Rear AdmirallBristol, high commIlissionuer at Constan-tinople. Will be named associate comn-mnissioner, as hi- other dluties will notDermit him to be in continuous at-tend(ance.-
It is anmnouned definitely at the whitehouse that the president will not speakin New York at the anniversary of thecMerchants' association.
The Supreme court in a recent opin-ucn held that municipal ordinances comn-Pelhnlg vaccination were constitutionaland that cities, towns and counties Icould enforce such ordinances.
Campaign expenditures of $7,357

wore reportedl to the senate by Senator.i

'bect George, Democrat, Georgia. 'rho

nx1)enditures were inostly for adve,

Lising and the principal contributors

-eported were $600 by 0. M. and W, I

P. Heard and $500 by F. E. Shlumate.

Death dlue to cancer in the United

3tates during 1921 totalled 93,000, the

ensus bureau estimated, compared

vith an estimate of 3( 000 In 1020. The1

!alculation. for ars Was,.haAs4

mn returns *'iereau's death

'egistration a inluhdeg 84tates and th. £ : r~~anba

Proposals for legialation modifying
he fedqral reserve act to provide great-
.r facilities for agricultural credits are?xpected by treasury officials to make
heir appearance seen in congress. The;ubject already has been under dis-
mission by the administration and itwas said that. Secretary 'Mellon saw
o objection to come modification of
he law, particularly with respect to
>roviding a longer maturity ,than six
months, the present limit, for live;tock paper because of the longer turn-
ver in that industry.
Postal savings deposits November 1

aggregated $134,S37,000, which is hail-
3d in administration circles as signs
f returning prosperity.
The Supreme court in the first opin-

on handed down by Justice Sutherland
is a member of that court decided that
fajianese cannot be naturalized in the
::nited States and cannot become citt
rcets of this country.

Domestic-
Lieut. Frank R. Tyndall, United

Rrmy air pilot, fell 3.000 feet at Se-
ittle, Wash., and e-caped with only afew scratches and bruises, none of
them serious.
The 45-year-old elephant in Central

Park, New York City, recently had
stomach trouble. The headkeeper, up-
on the prescription of a veterinary, ad-
minister four quarts of Scotch rye, and
now the elephant is well and happy
again

Mrs. Clara Phillips. who killed Mrs.
Alberta Meadows with a hammer, at
Los Angeles, Calif.. some months since,
was found guilty of second degree mur-
der. Her attorney will ask for a new
trial.
The ancient dwelling on the Phil-

lips' farm, scene of the Halls-Mills
murder, will resound with the clatter
of the turnstile, the jangle of the gate
receipts and the strident bally-hoo of
the sideshow bat ker. A News Bruns-
wick, N. J., man has ler'srd the house
for $30 a month and will charge admis-
sion of 25 cents to the thousands of
people who still visit the place in the
course of each week.

Bail of less than $101,000 for Anto-
nio Cassese. "king of bootleggers,"
would he a travesty on justice, Esderal
Judge Garvin of Brooklyn declared in
dismissing a writ of habeas corpus by
which it was sought to have him re-
lease in $25.000 bond.
Going to jail is preferable to going

to college without an automobile. Mar-
tin Kingston, 20-year-old-student at the
University of California, thinks. Ha
violated the traffic regulations of Oak-
land, was found guilty and sentenced
to not ride in his automobile until
January and had his license revoked.
Ho asked the judge to give him a
jail sentence instead, hut the judge
politely declined.
Mrs. Alice Andersen, was found not

guilty of the murder of her husband,
John M. Anderson, former judge of
criminal court of Raleigh county,West Virginia.
Upward of 500 automobile partieswho drove into a new section of road

near Lecato, Va., to take ptvrt in a
celebration of the opening of the high.
way were there twenty-four hours
later, stuck fast in the mud.
Blood transfusion from the veins of

Apache French, a pedigreel pup, to~those of Major, a Iloston bull errior,
has saved the latter's life. Major's ill-
ness w~as caused b~y swvallowing two
ice creat spoonls wvhich a v'eterinarian
removedl, but the shock and loss of
blood nearly causedi the dleath of the
patient.
Capture by pirates recently of the

schooner D~aisy, laden with whisky cost
him $37,000, Laarry Talbert, owner, de-
clared at Seattle, Wash. The Daisy
was overhauled in American waters
by a fast cruiser, whose crewv pose,.i
as cuistoms officersq. The crewv of the
Daisy p~ut ashore andl the pirates made
off with the schooner.

Less dlanger results from violation of
the prohibition law by the foreign-born population than by Americans
themselves, Miss Charlotte Frazer,fieldl worker for the~eastern group (de'
clared at the national convention of
the WVoman's Christian Temperance
union held in Philadelphia. ignorance
of the law is responsible for' many vio-
lations by foreigners, she said, adding,"every W. C. TV. U. monebe should
adopt a foreign home, and, starting
with the chIIirn and1( the mtothle,should inculcate the pr'inc'ipies of
Americanism with the teaching of the
E~nglish language."

It was shown at the Nat onal Paint,
Oil and1( Varnish 'onlvenition at Atlantic
City, that in the tre iment of shellshtock dark'l colors produced melanchto.

in, redl had at tmporarliy stimulatingeffect, blue causne appa'- nt caln, greeniresuilted in ha ppiness and vi, alIity

~ellow caused amiabilityv.
Beollamy Storer', attorney and former

lilplonmat, died iln Paris, France; reQcent-
y, according to a cablegram received
n his Cincinnati homei.
First Lieuitenant Ch'arles M. Portic,

econd in command of marines at the
4Agiers naval station, wvas dIrownedec'ently wihile hunting near Pass-A.
'Outre at the mouth of the Missis-

ippi rivet-.
Judge Charles I. Bartlett recently

ook twenty-eight reckless automobile

Irivers whom he had convicted to the

'eceiving hospital and showed themi

heir victimsg Hoe hopes by this method
o impress tHe necessity for driving

tarefully.

Ralph Shugary is the announcer at

i Chicago broadcasting station atop a

argo and fashionable hotel, and the
ure of his voice, say Chicago news-

japers, is attracting fair admirers liv-

ng within a 100-mile radius of Chicago,'hey have entered him in the list a.
'Radio tapneo,"

YOU CAN'T TRU
CALOMEL AT

It's Quicksilver, Salivates, Causes
Rheumatism and Bone

Decay.
The next dose of calomel you take

may salivate you. It may shock yourliver or start bone necrosis. Calomel
is dangerous. It is mercury, quictsil-
ver. It crashes into sour blie like
dyn:ainite, cramping and sickening you.
a'nloimei attacks the bones and should
never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, just go to
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
and if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without making
you sick, you just go back and get your
money.
Don't take calomel! It can not be

trusted any more than a Jeopard or a
-wild-cat. Take Dodson's Liver Tone
which straightens yon right up and
makes you feel fine. No salts neces-
sary. Give it to the children because
it is perfectly harmless and can not
salivate.-A ' rtisement.

Some Town.
"I'm from Chicago. I manufacture

Persian rugs."
"I'm from Chicago myself."
"What do you manufacture?"
"Turkish cigarettes."

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

.Enless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not get-ting the genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Acicept "Bayer Tablets of As
only. Each unbroken package cm
proper directions. Handy box(tweilve tablets cost few cents. I.
gists also seil bottie# of 2-1 and
Asperin is tile trade marlk oIf Bayer
Manufacture of Mionoacetiecc'dester of

Gentle Repartee.
IHe (sarcastieally)-D~o you call thatthing oni your1 head al hat?
She (iily)--Do you cll that thing

in your hat a hmead ?

'Thousan'ds H~ave Kidney
Trouble and Never

SuspectIt
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.
JTudging from reports fromi druggistswho are constantly in iihreet, touch with

the public, there is one preparation'has been very successful in overeon-
these conditions. The inild and heamnifuence of Dr. Kihner's Swamp-Roo
soon realizedl. It stands tihe highest:.
its remarkable record of success.
An examining phiysician for one ofprommnent Life insurance Companies,

an interview on the subject, made the
tonishmg statement that one reason '. .,
so rnany applietmits for 'insulrance are re-
ject ed is because kidney troubile is socommnon to the American people, nud the
large Imajority of t hose wlance applicat ions
are dcelined do not even suspect that theyhave the disease. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is on sale at all drug stores in bottlesof two sizes, meduiumn and large.
However, if you wish first to test thisgreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.Kiimer & Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure andmention this paper.-A dvertisemnent.

'Smooth Running.
''Does gossip inimrove tihe mind1(1?"
"No. gIt nm'y oil (he tongue."-

Indlgestlon produce. dlinngreoeable andsomaete alrIg lsyttoms. tWright
tive processes to.functlon naturally. Adv.

A good reptation is wealth if' de-
served. If' undeser'ved,1 it is a coumn-
terfeit coin.

Paintinug thie lily and glding refined 4gOldl ia covering good mlalssiea taffy
with chocolate.

Morn I


